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i t ley J .J.. cinery i DATE TO 
P. • Box 13 
L Livin ton, nnes e _J 
DATE J..;3-64 
D Col. cinery: 
I is art ning nc urging to kno 
th t tbe good br t en of Living ton ar 
:torgi v1ng enough to al 0 fir t-cl 
liar co a pr acb tr , e en 1t 
only tor one ht l •o 17, I w V ., 
wlll PP1 a Ollt no ettin to bring 
group fro Broad l: t. E ounc 
pu h but couldn't gt up much ate and 
I was called away to o ewhera or otb • 
Pic'ture ncloaed fr...,._.,. up 7our own ~t~,l.! 
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